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CHAP. CIX.

AN AC T to provide a Salary for a Judge in Equity.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it is necessary to provide a Salary for a Judge in Eqiity,
so soon as such Judge shall be appointed in this Province; We Your Ma-
jesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, therefore humbly beseech Your Majesty
that it nay be enacted, And be it enacted, by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in-the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts 'f an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act
for rnaking more effectual provision for the Government of'the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by thé -authority of the same,

I,25.O granted That from and out of the rates -and duties now raised, leviéd and col-
annually. lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and in thehands of

the Receiver General, and unappropriated, there be granted to His Ma
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, the sum of One Thousûùd Two Hundred
and Fifty Pounds, annually, to provide for the payment of the Salaryoôf
a Judge in Equity in this Province, so soon as His Majesty, is Heirs or
Successors, shall be authorised by law to appoint such Judge.

To be paid by war-
rant on Receiver
General;

And accounted for.

Il. And be it furIher enacted by the authority aforsaid, That it àhall
and May be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Peiáon Ad-
ministering the Governm'ent of this Province,from time toi time, tooisäne
his Warrant or Warrants to the Receiver GeneyaUâf thi Pfó incefo
the said Salary half yearly; and the said Receiver Genera shall'account
to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successor, for the same, through the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,' in suchmnner nd forui as
His Majesty, His Heirs and Suecessors, shall be gratiusly pleëed to
direct.


